
PÂMILY READING.

and went home, and have ineyec been in a publie-bouse since, tbank. Gud for it.
Iarn now a happy man, sir, ani1 th!s littie girl bas donc ii all, and when you said

that even she had influence, I c)uld not hclp saying: 'That's true, sir.' Ail have
influence.»-Rev. N. Hall.

TUE HAVOC 0F WAR.

In nny view, what a fell destroyer is %var!1 Napolcon's wars sacrificed full six
millions, and ail the wars consequent on the Frencb flevolution some nine or ten
millions, The Spaniards are caïd to have destroyed in forty-two years more than
twelve millions of American Indians. Grecian wars sacrificed 15,000,000; Jew-
ish wars, 25,000,000; the wars of the twelve CoSgar.9, 30,000,000 in ail; the wnrs
of the Romans before Juius CoSqar, 60,000,000; the wars of the Roman Empire,
of tbe Saracens and the Turks, 60,000,000 eacb ; those of the Tartare', 80,000,000;
those of Africa, 100,000,000! ilIf we take into consideration,"l gays Dr. Dick,
Ilthe number flot only of those who have fallen in battie, but of those who have
perisbied tbrougb the natural consequences of war, it will no* t pcrhaps be overrating
the destruction of buman life if we afflrmn that onc-tenth of the buman race bas
been destroyed by tbe ravages of war; and, according to this estimate, niorethan.
fourteen tbousand millions of buman beings have been slaugbtered in war gince
the beginning of the world." Edmund Burke vent stili further, and reckoncd the
sum total of its ravages, from the first, at no less than thirty-five tbousand mil-
Iions.-Adrocate of.Pcace.

TO WrIO3 WE IIELONG.

A colored woman of Barbadoes, who had been a member of the Moravian
Church for more tban baîf a century, gave to ber pastor, a few years itgo, a smal
sum of money, to be returned to her whenever she sbould wvant it. «Wien he re-
linquisbed bis cbarge, he transferred the deposit to bis successor Mr. Ilarivig.
The latter pcrceiving tbat the poor %voman was evidently in want of pecuniary
aid, informed ber that be had moncy in bis possession wbhicb belonged to her. At
first she could not believe bim ; the remembrance of the deposits bad apparently
fadcd froni ber mmnd. Sbe finally consented te receive enough for ber imýmed1iate
necessities; but Mr. 1fartvig wisbing to know wbat sbuuld be done with tbe re-
mainder, in tbe event of ber deatb, ber answer was, Il Oh -rie belong Io the
Uhutrck, and mne rnoney tee !" Tbere is a volume of instruction in this simple re-
ply. Ilow fèev Christians seem to feel tbat tbey have given their property, as
well as themeelves, to the Lord Jesus Christ 1

DO TRE RIGUT TIIINO.

Whenever vou are in douht which of two things te do, let your deciMon bu for
that Nvbieb is rigbit. Do flot waver, do not parley, but square up to thc mark, and
do the right tldn.q. Boy! -%vben you divide tbat apple with your littie sister, be
careful flot te keep the largest haîf for you rself. -Young man!1 don't sneak out
of tbe basement door because you wisb to escape your fatber's eycs.-M.Naiden!1
let flot the niost trifling deceit pass current in tbose little actg wbich make the
sum of your life. -No matter wbo you are, wvbat your lot or whcre you live, you
cannot afford to do that wbich is wrong. The only way to obtain happiness and
pleasure yourself, i8 to do the rigld t7ting. You may flot always bit the mark; but
you should, ncvertheless, alWIys AIM AT î'r, and with every trial your akill wil
increase.-Wbetber you are to be .praised or bhsmed for it by otbers ; wbetber it
will seeaîingly make you richer or poorer, or wbetber ne otber persori than your-
delf knows of your action, -still, always, and in ail -cases, do the iqdtnq.ou
firat lesson in tbis will grow easier, until finally doing the rigbt thing will become
a habit, and to do a, wrong rili seern an absolute impossibility.


